Chian-Tzy Emperor (Cattleya) and Cymbidium Sazanami were cultured at 32/20•Ž, 30/15•Ž, and 28/8•Ž (maximum/minimum temperature) for 2 months.
INTRODUCTION
Commercial orchids such as cattleyas and cymbidiums are cultivated in greenhouses in the winter season and outdoors in summer. In order to force Cymbidium culture, plants are transferred to mountain ranges in summer in order to ensure flower bud development and then brought back to greenhouses in autumn. To delay flowering, they are grown in non-heated greenhouses during winter and bloom in early spring. However, sudden frost damages distress growers. Unendurable heat stress induces physiological disorders like the burning, dropping of flower buds (Northen, 1970) and leaf bleaching (Powles, 1984) . Thus, orchid production is accompanied by several cultural methods requiring adequate care for cultural temperatures and light intensity. Available reports indicate that very little work has been done on acclimation of orchids.
As oxygen levels are high in plant tissues due to photosynthesis, abiotic stresses such as temperature, light and gases as well as biotic stresses yield much reactive oxygen species (ROS) in leaf tissues. To detoxify such ROS, plants enhance activities in oxygen-scavenging enzymes and antioxidant levels in their leaves. Superoxide dismutases (SOD) play a primary role in defensive reactions of aerobic organisms to ROS (Fridovich, 1986) and detoxify superoxide (O2-) with NADPH at PSI to yield H2O2 (Scandalios, 1993) . Asorbate peroxidases (APX) located in chloroplasts and cytosols are known to decompose H2O2 (Asada, 1992; Alscher et al., 1997) . It has also been reported that catalase (CAT) decomposes H2O2 in peroxisomes (Salin, 1988; Asada, 1992) . Increases in SOD activity by induction of stresses were shown in a chilling tolerant Zea diploperennis (Jahnke et al., 1991) and in chilling-tolerant and sensitive cucumbers (Shen et al., 1999) . Increased APX activities in corn plants grown in an elevated O2 level (Foster and Hess, 1982) , in a C4 plant of a habitat in a cold climate (Hakam and Simon, 1996) and in a Zea plant (Jahnke et al., 1991) were also reported. Moreover, levels of antioxidants are correlated with growth irradiance and photosynthetic capacity (Grace and Logan, 1996) .
Cattleyas and miniature cymbidiums are abundantly produced for cut flowers and potted plants. Parental species of the former are crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) plants (Avadhani et al., 1982) by adding the same volume of the enzyme extract to the reaction mixture composed of 1 ml of 0.2% ascorbic acid and 3 ml of water. The remaining ascorbic acid was titrated with 0.005 N iodine reagent. CAT: Samples weighing 2 g were ground with 4 ml of water and 0.4 g calcium carbonate. After centrifugation of the macerate, 1 ml of the supernatant was diluted with 9 ml of water. The diluted solution was used for a crude enzyme extract. Aliquot of enzyme extract (3 ml) was mixed with 2 ml of 3% H2O2, after which the O2 evolved was estimated 6 min afterwards.
Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and A OX: Crude enzyme extract was prepared by grinding 2 g samples in 50 ml of 1/15 mmol phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). The reaction for PPO activity was initiated by adding 2 ml of the crude enzyme extract to the reaction mixture composed of 2 ml of 0.2% ascorbic acid, 1 ml of 30 mmol o-catechol and 4 ml water. The catechol solution was replaced by water for determination of AOX activity. After 10 min, 1 ml of metaphosphoric acid was added and the remaining ascorbic acid was estimated.
Antioxidant, peroxide and organic acid extraction and determination. Ascorbic acid: Two grams of plant materials were macerated with 5% metaphosphate. The assay was performed by the 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine method (Roe et al., 1948) .
SH containing substances (SHS) : The 2 g samples were extracted with 8 ml of 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) including 3 mmol EDTA, 5 mmol DTT, l ,umol leupeptin hemisufate and 0.83% casein and the assay was performed using Ellman's reagent (Ellman, 1959) . Absorbance of 1.2 ml of a sample extract mixed with 1.2 ml of 0.2 mol phosphate buffer (pH 8.0, containing 10 mmol EDTA) was determined at 412 nm. Then, the absorbance of a mixture of this sample and 0.1 ml of 10 mmol dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) was again determined at the same wavelength.
Lipid peroxides: Fifty grams of leaves were ground in hexane 3 times and then extracted with 150 ml of 80% alcohol 3 times. Lipid peroxides were determined according to the TBA (2-thiobarbituric acid) method (Tien and Aust, 1982) . Red TBA oxidized with lipid peroxides was measured at 535 nm, and calculated in terms of malondialdehyde.
Organic acids: Acids in 20 ml water extracts prepared from 5 g leaves were titrated with 0.1 N NaOH. Their concentrations were calculated in terms of citric acid. 
RESULTS
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than in the latter. Besides, they were varied within the plants grown at different cultural temperatures. In both plants SOD activity was significantly higher at the 32/20•Ž temperature condition than at 30/ l 5•Ž, but not different between at 28/8•Ž and 30/ 15•Ž . High APX activities were found in Cattleya plants at the high and low temperatures and in Cymbidium at the high temperature. However, CAT activities did not differ among Cattleya plants cultured at the different temperatures but decreased in Cymbidium cultured at either high or low temperatures. Foliar PPO and AOX activities were markedly higher in Cattleya than in Cymbidium (Fig. 2) . The former enzyme in both Cattleya and Cymbidium was more activated at both high and low cultural temperatures, while AOX activities were positively dependent on a rising cultural temperature.
Antioxidant and peroxide levels and organic acids Ascorbic acid concentration in Cattleya leaves cultured at 30/ 15•Ž was markedly higher than in Cymbidium ones at the same temperature.
Cattleya at 32/20•Ž and at 28/8•Ž decreased ascorbic acid concentration, while at the same conditions Cymbidium increased it markedly. SHS in Cattleya leaves was highest at 28/8•Ž. Contrary to Cattleya, SHS was significantly lower in Cymbidium at 32/20•Ž than at 30/ l 5•Ž. Lipid peroxide concentrations in leaves did not significantly vary with Cattleya plants cultured at different temperatures, while those of Cymbidium cultured at both high and low temperatures increased significantly. Organic acid concentrations in Cattleya leaves at any cultural temperature were markedly higher than in Cymbidium. They were lower in both Cattleya and Cymbidium plants at activities during further cultivation. The fact that CAT in Cattleya did not respond to the low temperature was contradictory to earlier reports that CAT activity in several crops decreases under this condition (Omran, 1980; Feierabend et al., 1992) . A marked increase in SHS in leaves of Cattleya cultured at the low temperature might not be responsible for ROS-scavenging activities but for the stabilization of proteins to enable this orchid to tolerate cold climate. Zhao and Blumwald (1998) reported that formation of -SSbonds of proteins in Jack pine roots was dependent on reduced gluthatione/oxidized gluthatione mole ratios and concentrations of reduced gluthatione which increased during coldacclimation.
Thus, lipid peroxides did not increase, though ascorbic acid decreased at the low cultural temperature. Increases in lipid peroxides in leaves of Cymbidium cultured at both low and high temperatures were inconsistent with increased ascorbic acid levels because ascorbic acid inhibits peroxidation of thylakoid membrane by a -tocopherol-mediated reduction (Alscher et al., 1997) .
In conclusion, the scavenging enzyme activities as well as the antioxidant and superoxide levels in leaves of Cattleya were different from those of Cymbidium plants . They were influenced by cultural temperatures. Thus, it is clear that the high and low temperatures imposed acted as thermal stress to evoke ROS-scavenging systems . However, some inconsistent results, for example, no (or slight) changes in SOD , APX and CAT activities were found in leaves under the low cultural temperature. To clarify those changes in relation to thermal stress, further elaborate experiments on effects of short-term thermal acclimation are needed .
